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NIANTIC, CONNECTICUT 06357
Filed ln EaetLymeTown

Clerk's Offico

$K.N
Torm Clerk

!/34ne tr?aserr. chairman, ??y1 Forrnical secy.lNorraan peck rri,ALternates- Shawn lr,iclaughlin, Chris Mullaney.
IiBSENT:
Athena Cone, Sharon Baronir ',{m. Dwyer.

-_ ltleeting was called to order at 7:54 p.m. at the Town llal]by-tr,iayne Fraser Chairman. Alternates SL.wn llclaughlin and ChrlsMullaney were asked to sit with the Board.

PUBIIC IIIIEGATIONS : None

PUBIIC }{EARING: None

RNGUIAR I.4EI]T
Acceptanc

So moved b
so voted-
2 abstention
meetlng).

^ A"geptance of trlinutes of Feb. 2, L9952
S-o.rnoved by Paul Formica to approvel sec-bnded by Norrnan peck riT.tloted 4 ayes, 1 abstention.

3_.. Application of Donald lt/. Gerwick, p.F.
Coccomo, for a Coastal Site p.lan Review fo

I
r

.S., agent for John

single
South

family dwelling on
c ons tructi on

Dr. and Shore Rd.
property located at the corner

Niantlc, ct/

TNG:
e of I'tinutes of fieb. 16, t995;
Norman Peck rrr; seconded. by shawn i4claughlin, and
ay_es by lviessrs_. peck, Mclaughlin and trfaser, withs by chris l{ullaney and paul Formica (absent that

ofa
of

)

l1r. Gerwick stated the property is across the street from abeach.{rlS system. The site is-serired by sewer ""A town water.He said there is a beach deposit llne on the lot. The l-ot waschecked by a geologist, and they reported it had littre or noval-ue as to coastal resources. The-lot is ll70 s.i. Therewill be a 3O f!. setback from Shore Rd., and a 15 ft. side Llne.It will be a 1* story to two siory irouse with no basement_approximately 2! ft. to the peak.-
The Zon.ing Officer read-the memo he had sent to the Board re:thls application. He fel t the appiica{:.on tnet Jri ippricable cAi.policies and goals, and he recommencied. approval



pase 2 (1/2/95)

rn ansler to a question from 1,1r. peck, r{r. MulhoLl-and repliedthat it is a legal pre-existing lot.
Mr. Gerwick said the first floor witl be about 3 ft. above the
existing grade.'
itlr. Peck suggested going up another foot.
I{OTIOI{: Chris l,iullaney moved to approve the application of
Donald V/. Gerwick, agent for John coccono, for a coastal site
Plan Review for construction of a slngle far,rily dwelling onproperty Located at the corner of South Dr. and Shore Rd.,l{iantic, ct. as lt is consj.stent. with a1r, applicabl-e goais
and_policies and incorporates all reasonable measures, which
woul-d nltigate the adverse lmpacts of the activity on the
coastal resource (beach).
Duly seconded by Paul Formi.ca, and so voted (f-O;.
Yotlng aye: Messrs. : I,{ullaney, Fraser, ?orniica, peck and
I{cLaughlin.

OI} BUSINESS:
I . Subcommittees.

Iliscuss j.on on Site Pfan Review Requirerrents.
The chairman asked the board rirembers to consid"er thesesite.plan requirements as to an applicant on a simple project,

and then one on a cornplicated project. He ltroul-d. like trristopic to be on the next agenda.

The zontng offlcer said that sonetimes a person comes inwlth an existing buildingr on which there is tb ue a change ofuse. [o handle this change, he wou]-d be expected to upgrade thesite, but usually this cannot be done.
Some nercbers thought this couLd be hand"led under 24.7 EXCF,FI'TONS.
-which woul-d rflean it wouLd have to corne before the Comrii.ssion.I4r. li{ulhoLland pointed out that this can be a time issue anci. a
nonthrs delay. Thls section will be looked at.

Paul Fornica suggested changing the word nusen to nzonetl
where it appears on page 117 in 'BUFFER srF.Tp'. He felt thj_s
would elin:inate a lot of need for exceptions.

I'1r. trlraser spoke of the A-2 Survey requirement. i4r. 1lul-holtancsaid some towns give the zoning officer the right to waive this
requirement.

It was suggested that 24.A and 24.1 be looked at.
I,lr. Peck spoke of 24.2A SURFACING ANU DMIN-AGE. He r,voutdlike to see a staternent where the Zoning Board ccul-d" waive

pavingr maybe add other rnaterlals for grading such as stone, shel-J-s,gravel etc. rf tirere is an expanoed parklng lot, \'r,ayne rraser
suggested paving could be vraj_ved on that.

iir. Peck rnentioned 24.2 E re: landscaping and bushes- i,ain-
tenance and replacerient. He suggested that if a developer uantsto put his building close to the street, then he coul-d put his



page 5

parking lot in the rear, and some of the landscaping could be
waived. This section will aLso be Looked at (24.#).

Paul Formica suggested 24.8 (I3)- Fxisting vegetation to
be retained.. . and scieniific- name etc. ) tfris sectlon
is to be considered also
Also in 24.2 (A)- necessity to construct to Town Road stand.-
dards will also be discussed next meeting.

NErr' BUSIT'IESS
"l
I.,-'Application of Spicer PLus, Inc. for a Special Perrnit to
inodify an existing non-conforrning gasoline service station
located at 526 Main St., Niantic.

l4r. I'iulholland reported they would like to put up a
canopy and a convenience store.

fhis will be scheduled for a future public hearing.

2. Application of Idiantic Bay Yacht Club for a Speclal permit
to operate as a yacht club.
(ffrls is to al-low the yacht club to be in conformance.

This will be scheduled for a public hearing soon.

CORFISPO]iTDE}ICT

i1L letter rvas read wlth a proposed amendment to the slgn
regulatlons of the town stating that neon signs shall be
permitted j.n commercj-al districts provlded there shall be
only one light in a window.

Copies of the letter will be sent to all commissioners
to see if they want to modify the regulations.

i'!r. Fraser said an agenda wil-l be posted for a speclal
rreeting for the Board to sit down. and discuss the o
of Zoning and how to be more user friendly. He sai
to rnake a five-year plan.

eratlon
we need

p
d

l'ir. Forrnj.ca distributed a page froni ltHey- Irrn a Custoiner.tt
COl'I"iEl+TS frorn Ex-Officio Rep.

He commented that the proposed ideas would be a real posj--
tive step to clarlfy what is expected.

lv;OrIrlD to adjourn at 9:10 P.H. by Paul Forrnica; seconded by
I.Iornian Peck III, and so voted unanimously.
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